Pinnacle Dance NORTH
20801 North Scottsdale Road Suite#201; Scottsdale, AZ. 85255
www.pinnacledancenorth.com
(480)-538-5355

PDN TEAM 2016/17 DANCE CAMP
June 13th - 16th and June 20th - 23rd
(Monday - Thursday 9 am - 12:30 pm)

Note: This camp is only for students who audition and make the team for next year. Due to a
scheduling conflict, Team Auditions have changed from May 13th to May 20th.

Team 2016/17 auditions will be held at the studio on May

20th.

TEAM CAMP

Take one technique class each morning to improve and maintain your skill followed by a rehearsal for our team’s
first production dance. A production dance is a longer performance with many dancers; therefore this dance will
include all team members, ages and colors of each PDN team. The style will be musical theatre. This production
dance will be the first dance learned for next season and will include the new team members. In addition, this
dance will be performed and competed in competition next season. The production number will only include team
members who attend camp.

Tuition $150 per week or $250 for both weeks
(Register Early - You must be registered by team auditions)
To register, visit the studio or call (480) 538-5355 during studio hours
(Monday - Thursday 4pm - 8pm and Saturday 9am - 1pm)
The Studio will be closed June 5th - 12th.
Please return this form with payment. 				

Amout enclosed: $_____________________

Student Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: (_______)_____________________________ DOB:_______/_______/_______ Age:_______________
Please register student for:
Beginning

Intermediate/Advanced

July 11 - 14

July 18 - 21

July 18 - 21

Entire Session

Pinnacle Dance North assumes NO responsibility for loss or personal injuries occurred while on the Pinnacle
Dance North premises. My child is covered on our personal/family insurance policy. If any injury or loss occurs, my personal/family insurance is my only source of reimbursement.
Parent/Guardian Signature:____________________________________________________________________

